
Our Repairing Department
Is the most complete, and we 

are always willing to give the best 
possible attention to outsiders 
when in to have something done
Listowe?11**1* Hal1, Main Street, 

J. H. GUNTHER. |

Where is Listowel?
fei?1Lt^rough-,f H- Gunther’s 
Jewelry Store will satisfy you that
^®J?e®P.s.the «nest stock in this 
P^ofthe country. His staff of
readv tUy°kng men are always ready to show you through his 
______ immense stock.
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JAMES GRIEVE, M. P., MAKES HIS FIRST 

SPEECH IN THE COMMONS.

M ______ COMMUN.CAT.ONS. also Rt ________________
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